
HER CELESTIAL VISION.

if rer;oti jy
Remarkahln Tule til w ('It Id Who Had

Itflttii Thought IMmd.

It is a tmne story, tttitt of thlrtwn
year-ol- Daisy WiiliamB, who died tlm
other dnynt Sail Iomj, ChI, Some week

ao the tfirl fell nick., One mnrulim an

EXIT PERFUMCBV.
c.rumilan llurf. Conditio...

Poor Tony Hart! Whilo his relative rMm , ,,,,,, nf ririnmi.. the Odor,
ami friends are quarreling ovor the will , , f HiHiiStimi Into timolol.,
of hi8 dead wife, who waa known iu the Women who nboutiiiab n personal use
theatrical world 11s Hertie Granville, of jrfmuej, uav6 invented a brand new
tho once devor pnrmer of Ned Harriguu .ay ;of (matins awe-ci- mid flowery
Is slowly but Biiruly wasting away in nil ollor8i Ti,BI,e VristoortitB protcot that ini- -

insuue t Worei'Ster, Muss, In
j,,,,,,,, cleanliness, eunshiuo nd fresh

fuot, he fa hut 11 shadow of his format ,1, Bnp,,iy the only frnifrBnco tlioronU- -

self. "When Tony Hurt was m the vorj bred should care tociiiTynhout with horj
zenith of swwssimd fortune smiled npoii mi ju )r0() o( tht,ir gm,a fttith they nil
him us was straijjht and eiwt m stature, affTOt mlpOTnm, butseentless soaps, salves
but now he is bent and his gait is a shuf. an(1 iotimBi wlt jum, 8troh powilem, at
tliin? one, while his voice, but a Httk i, t,,jit. t m,miino Enirlish fashion
whilo ngo clear and musical, is nearl

thpy insW tirot eTCrv Klirnltmt before it
gone; bo can scarcely articulate and tht js .vora mnat to exposed to a prolonged

3

f
pstatxQ

0 Moon! did you se
s My lover ami me

SB valhiy bnneath the sycamore tree?
Whatever befall

J- O Moon! don't ,

n nothins amitw, you know very well.
'

0 Miami you know,
':

years hii '

Von left the sky ami dwinmrted below
W a summer niuht

f i By ymirnwti aweet light;
Voo nwt your Kudymiun on height

I Ami there. 41 MoonI
You wve him a boon

You wouldn't, I'm uure, have granted at noon

.vasuotbinj? ami i,
BeniK only the bliss

Of giving and taking au innocent kiwi

Rome churlish lout,
W ho was spy 1k abont,

Want off and babbled, and bo It got out i
But for nil the Rotd
The wacould hold.

0 MoonI I nouldu't have gone and bold

' '
So. Moon, don't tell
Whatever befell

My lover ami me in the leafy dell,
ilw ta honest and true
And, remember, too,

lie only behaved like your lover and youl
New York Truth.

listener cannot understand him, sun bath.
No more violet esohoted luces, cologne

dried hair, with breaths of whito rose
Puresis, that dread disease of the brain,

is gradually doing ite fatal work, and,

culled her purvutH
and friend to Tim

hfdHlde, k NHUll

them tfomllty ami
apparently expir-
ed A half hour
hiier nlie opwned
her eyes. mulled
aud ami) to her
little mater,
"Mandie, havu
come buck to auiy
a little while.''

"Slie thun turn-
ed ovor in bed,"
said Mr. Williams
when apeaking of

the affair, "and
slept soundly l

after dark.
About l n'eloek
ahe awoke and

'Mamma,
wtia dead, itntl

have leti in heav

TfMflSTIfrCUTW

There is always a licst even

among a score of good things,
and cvury pi)t' smoker who has

tried the Mastiff brand acknowl-

edges it to be the sweetest, cool-

est smoking tobacco made. It

according to the statement of Dr, Noble,
'

mi ju3mino tu Btir the senses as my
tho superintendent of the asylum, wlit My M byi Ail tmm ine tri,,b8
has attended Tony since he was commit have b(Jf,n rui,wlted to imotlior OlasB.

tedto tho .institution, tho days of tlM
gtill. BOtwitluttuiilititr hat vigorous

fellow uro miuilwred. Br. Nobl mim!intion, tlll) aminhia soul cleaves to
expressed the opinion to a visitor at tin

g00llly IH,rfmt,B, ai,e COuld not put
asylum, who ouco knew Touy that tin ,h,,m 0itl,gPti1(,r rora her, und as a sort
latter can scarcely survive six montlu - nTO,nrun1is Inw inumfniwd the for- -

longer, auu parnlysia of the brain may Blwly 0i,(iri3i,i,d iUiry frum horself to

DAISY WILLIAMS.

does not bite the tongue, and is

positively free from any foreign

mixture,
J, 11, I'ace Tobacco Co., Kidimoml, Virginia.

en. I mw my little Mster Anna thera. Slit
was Rinyititf, and was just aa happy w she
could Ite, and when ahe miw me aba flew

tnmeaud took meto.lemw.'
"Her mother asked her where jeans waa

result at any momeut uuu ue louoweu )u,r 6nrrotmdiugs. This now prejudice
by death shortly afterward. d(s not extend to her upartnieuts, aad

The contest over tho will of the laM tl)m sll(1 jB fimIlg ,.1, V11KH0 y(,t
Tony Hart will lie renewed before netful suggestions of flowery meads,

Surrogate Rollins shortly, when some ,.lin wBm,rt w00dlands, clean smelling
interesting evidence regarding the be-- ' iterm anll extltitl blossom), rich and
quests mid tho reason why no provision heady.
was made for Tony will bo brought out i

Indeed, the odor and not tho color is

Minncuiutli. Larger Tlmn rnrlt.
The existing Paris covers 19,275 acres,

or about thirty square miles, while met-

ropolitan London, with 4,000,000;popula-tio-

contains 118 square miles, and Chi- -
and bow he looked. 'Oh, mamma, Jeatia

cago provides an area about as extensive n'kebm lM m, jlst anv
for 1,100,000. The average distance from ,. , n1 ,. t..,,,. ....i he
the center of Paris to the circumference . in.,. , , j, tmk aUtor unit

The fund raised at the uenelit perrorm-- now ,w,,d to distiugiiwh-diffi'ivn- t chum-auc-

and placed in the bauds of I'ranl '

uora, Thcroserootu iiguiiicstbutcharm-W- .

Sanger und A. SI. Palmer, tho the i, ,1Mit, hung very possibly in warm
atrical managers, as trnstetsi, is used tc pink tints, where every inspiration fills
pay Hart'sexponsesattheasyltim. New tiu lungs with am ecstasy of subtle
York Telegram.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE..
The kucmss of lliis Great Couuh Cure is

without o parallel in the hijtory of medicine.

All druggists are authoriied to .ell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a teat tint no other cure can juc
tesslully stand. That It may become known,

the ITopriclors, at an enormous exne, are

placing a Sample Boille Fret inio every home

in the Uniied Slates and Canada. 11 yuu have

a Cou(h, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, ue l
,. .,, '. Tf .... I,il hfl the Croan.

sweetness. Not only does tuts conserve
of blended fragrance riso from wide
mouthed jars gunrdiiig the deep hearth,
but literal handful 'fif the spicy petals
have beeiisti'ewn bentaith the divan nig
and insinuated into seductive silk pil

Rseplng Cider Mwmlt.

Cider to be kept nnfermented should
be made as late in autumn as possible,
as it would he difficult to keep from fer
menting when made early in the season, lows heaped high in the dusky corner.
November, made cider, if bunged up rt immMttni cmminijlv worked head
tight and stored whore a tempanitun onmmental p3iui'li decorating
nearthefreeziiigpointcanbomuiutaineil.j low omi,roiflifrv chairi. It is recoaniaed

is only three miles. Minneapolis, with me by the liuml and showed unull throuiih

only 165,000 people, has a municipal area heaven I can't liegin to tell yon all I saw

more than twice as birgeas that of Paris. In heavou. There were .thonsaiula and

Almost the entire popnhitionof Paris is lionaila of angels Hylnu all around me

'.faoused in the fete of tenement siruc """- - " ""'" who t. i
n j idKHe,! me many times.

from four to five storiestores averaging mw mJ. Hucte l01) ,,, , kmvl hm M ,,
m height. '

as 1 saw him. Then .lestts took me by
According to the revised figures of the tBe llln,j llu, nK l0 where 1 could look.

eiisusof 18S6 there were nearly T5,0U0 down into hell. It'aaiiawfiil place. Satan
houses in Paris, and the average number himself was there. Jesus told me could

of people in a house was about thirty, go back and tell my folks und everybody
tn tins old arroudissements of the inner saw wlmi 1 Imd en, and If they did not

Paris there are probably about Sa.000 Wtove me he would send down my little
sister Anua.aiul if theydid not believe her

houses, accommodating aoout 1,000,000
wobW mme MmHeU lio yoll

.jpeople, lielievewhat have mud t Well, papa, if
Y For a totnl contrast in tuo plan of you ,oan(i s0 (i not swear any more
house construction we have only to cross the Saviour said you could come to heaven
tne channel and to examine London, too."'
where we find an average of about eight The child repeated this story anbstan- -

persoufc to a house for the whole inetrop- - Ally i" the same worils to a number of

olis. But the people of Paris are better persons: 8he linirered along for a month

hou9,-d,.a- things considered, than those and dually d,e,l beyond any polb l ity of
, . doubt. Her narrative is implicitly l

ff""- - ,A PP1 on ?f 2;50.0UO lieved by all who heard it.

will probably keep sweet indefinitely, ln .thn T,,ry wnx m(tiiig in tall taper
Home jieople put in a half pound or a

BtM1(i8i , glli, j, rare incouse,
pound of mustard seed to tho barrel ol Bnms j sj jvi)r i

a win cure j"u. j" - ,.
or Whooping Couirh. uw It promptly, and rebel

is mire. If ymi dread that insidious diwaae

Consumotlon, ue It. Ask your Draggist for

SHILOH'S CUKE, Price to els., fo cte. an" -

Roses of ere
tl.oo, If your Lungs are lore or mi

uie Shiloh's Porous Matter, Prl- -and white, '
ritet mid Him

red
!BU- -

"ir-t-

d

cider and others use sulphite of lime in

the same way. The old time method ol

scalding is considered by many people
one of the best and least objectionable
methods. ......

We see this described as follows:

ished ill sad
Lavender va
verto verre h

When tho cider has slightly fermented , . ,.,ii i

it should be drawn or dipped from the Ir,.,i,ir,ir thei 1

casks where it has been standing ta an(i mjtdoor l!
Wliuiu a Cltco: wuuae iuuius id uuij vutvo

miles is certainly very dense, bnt itmust
be remembered that Paris is a many

SOUTH DAKOTA'S DIVORCE MILL.

It Will Orlnd Lew Swlflljstoried city Dr. Albert Hliaw iu Cen-- Id Future
settle into large copper kettles or an old it i
copper still, and ho heated just np to tin .tiks uny Ion 3

boiling Mint and no longer, when il mtal fracra Ifury. :" ' but More Fairly.I
Consternation has recently been spread should be again put into open casks to dnned boudoii 1

settle and become cold. It will then b lounging cowl
ready to be tightly nnngeu m oarreu Btaineil almai
and stored away. During tho heuting a gained by dr

i Smln on Bridge.. amonn the divorce seekers in Sooth Da- -

'I T"ie front stoop offers facilities for kota because the judges of that new com- -

Fjonrtehip. and among the young people monwealth declare that they will allow no

of BrooWvn the front stoop is a popular more "monkey business" in the courts

snmmerinstitution. The Brooklyn bridge Ninety days' residence give, one a legal
7 i", .i,,.fi..i.ikhri.iu atandniKaiiil the riidits of citlaoushlp, ami

jia a bridge of sighs. a,VHtltW(! of thi, ,hort term re-

largo quantity ot scum win rise to tne tinv saucer ot j. i .1 .1 n.. ' ' 3
top to oo saiuiuieu ou, miu uui ui ,u men are so caj
cooling most ot tuo lmpnnues sou neiu that when gij
in solution win iw uepositeu as seuimom apurtuients u
in tue ootiom 01 tuo vasas, ropuiai quarter of
waruuiiiug. 1; strangers' art.

tinges tho air

iver the Central tracra m upper new
qujreln(!Ut rauy ,wope fr0, the east who

Tork, however, that are most ardently .wi,,i,ed to break their marital bonds have
orked for this purpose. flocked to Sioux Kails, remained there the
An evening stroll that takes the ob- - (oecllled time, gone into court with r

over one of these bridges will show pared cases, and beinu confronted by no

ozens of couples leaning against the defense have received their decrees. After

jaaml apparently investigating tha that did they remam to grow up with the

and colored f." They settled their bill,
itrams below. , h iHwver and landlord, packed their ef-

drawn from a slender waist fectsari went home. Of late the abuse
sto be stealthily slipped back ilaK umwn to the dimensions of a public

ir. ..i . "Z S wl'U thec-tti- s

I waa talking with Mrs. Henry Ward aiwav,, deligls
Beecherafew days ngo regarding the favorites. n'
widely copied report that some acconni
liooks kept by Mr. Beecher of his farm-

ing and domestic expenses had been re The cm
cned from a pile of liousei
were aliont to te published.
truth in the report whatove;
Beecher. "Why, Mr. Beec1

last man in tho world to keen
as account books. H""'
his life, for be
it. Ik"-- -'

themoment. Theskirmish candal, and the judiciaryof South Dakota

filing on there while you are aro resolved that hereafter those seeking
the theater. It is the engage- - freedom from matrimonial ties must clearly
3 of the poor and lowly who show that tliey are uot In the state for the

toents and have no front gato P'iose of getting divorced. The law

tor them the bridgejsteps. vBimlem tl n,aintiff ,,,., gooll tai6U;
ma mghts is a Uisn ot ice 1,, a resilient ninety days next preceding
itwo spoous in it. Now YorK tbe cmmcneenient of the action." Great

stress will I laid hereafter on the .wo- -
"111 good faith." ,;;

en Aetiouut of a Peff. Tbe record at Sioux 9"
i buaband who was lately u;1t up to dale '

the health of a dog ny a ;
td presented it to his wife(j

dogl De dogl y'it dat dog! ,,;!' '


